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WASHINGTON.
Tom our Itoguiar Correspondent.

Washington, August a, 1895.

The statement made in this corrcs-pondeoc- e

several weeks ago, that
President Cleveland was not and
ould not be a candidate for a third

term, was this week corroborated by
members of the cabinet. Your corres-
pondent has no desire to spring the

ld you-s- gag on your readers, but
he cannot forbear saying that he knew
what he was writing about when he
made that statement, and that he
never makes positive assertions on
anything less stable than a rock-botto-

foundation. Anybody can say that,
but you just keep tab on this paper
tnd see if it isn't strictly true in this
case, just as it has been in the past.

President Cleveland's position, ac-

cording to those who have heard him
express his sentiments, in regard to
the next democratic Presidential nomi-
nation is just about what would be
that of any other man of strong will
and convictions occupying his posi-
tion. He believes it necessary to the
welfare of the democratic party and
of the country that the man nominated
for President by the democrats should
carry out a fixed policy, which he has
already indicated, and in order to
be sure that no mistake is made he
wishes to have a hand in naming the
candidate. Wouldn't you, if you were
in his place ? Wouldn't any aggressive
man ? Of course there are democrats
who differ with President Cleveland.
That is a privilege he has always con-
ceded to every democrat. His plan
and that of his opponents will go Le-fo-

the democratic national conven-
tion, which will in its wisdom decide
which shall guide the democratic
party through the next Presidential
campaign, and to that decision all
good democrats, regardless of their
present opinions, will bow. Let all
the fighting inside the party be done
between now and the assembling of
the National Convention, to elect
delegates in accordance with your
views; after a majority of those dele-
gates have agreed upon a platform
and two thirds of them upon a ticket,
let the fighting all be against the com-
mon enemy, and for that platform and
ticket.

Secretary Lamont's generally ac-

knowledged political sagacity causes
his opinions to be highly valued when
given, which is seldom. It has pleas-
ed, many democrats to learn that he
has expressed the belief that ex Secre-
tary William C. Whitney, of New
York, would be the strongest man
the democrats could nominate for
President, and that he could easily
defeat any candidate the republicans
could put up. It has been known for
some time that the republicans were
very much afraid of Whitney and that
they would do anything they could to
prevent his nomination. New York
republicans visiting Washington have
said that in their opinions no member
of their party could carry New York
gainst Whimey, and New York demo-

crats are positive that it could not be
done by anybody.

State department officials will not
discuss the Waller case, but there are
good grounds for the belief that the
reason Waller is still in a French
prison serving out a sentence of twen-
ty years imposed on him by a French
Court Martial in Madagascar, on a
charge of having betrayed certain
movements of French troops against
the natives, is that this government
has no justifiable ground for intetfer-in- g

in the case. Waller is a negro
who was for a time a U. S. Consul in
Madagsacar. After retiring from of-

fice, against his will, he remained on
the island and engaged in business,
and some say, although his lawyer has
denied it, that he went so far as to
acquire citizenship there.

Some people have allowed to be-
come frightened by the statement
that Louisiana would become a repub-
lican state if Comptroller Bowler
decides, after hearing the arguments
which are to be made next week, the
original sugar bounty clause of the
McKinley law to have been unconsti-
tutional, and declines to approve the
payment of the money appropriated
by the last Congress to pay deferred
sugar bounties. In order to get the
opinion of one who is in a position
to know, Judge Thomas J. Semmes,
of New Orleans, who is in Washing-
ton to assist the Louisiana Congress-
ional delegation in arguing in favor of
the constitutionality of the sugar
bounty, was asked if there was any
probability of Louisiana becoming a
republican state. The old gentle-
man's eyes flashed as he said with vi-

gor and emphasis : "Never, sir ;

never! while there was some revul-
sion of feeling and discontent during
the first part of Mr. Cleveland's pre-
sent administration, the return of
good times has removed it all, and
the state may always be counted
where she belongs in the good, old
democratic camp." Members of the
Congressional delegation characteriz
ed the statement as a slander uj-o-

the democrats of the state.

Nearly everyone needs a good tonic
at this season. Hood's ijarsaparilla
is the one true tonic and blood purifier.

Children Cryfoy
Pitcher's Castorla.

s

Facts About Population.

According to Gannett's book, The
Building of a Nation," we had 3,929,-- a

14 people in 1790, and in 1890 we
had 62,622,150. We have doubled
our population in the past thirty years,
while France has increased per cent
and Great Britain and Ireland 20 per
cent. Maine and Vermont are not
increasing, and Nevada is decreasing.
In 1790 Virginia was the rnost popu-
lous state in the union, with Pennsyl-
vania second. In 1810 New York
reached the second place, and in 1820
the. first place, Virginia then being
second. In 1830 Pennsylvania got
the second place and still holds it. In
1790 the third place was held by
North Carolina, but between 1840
and 1S80 Ohio held it, and in 1890
Illinois secured it.

In 1790 we had only six cities of
over 8,000 population each. Our
urban population then was 131,472,
and the rural, 3,797,742. In 1890
we had 443 cities of over 8.000 popu-
lation each, and twenty-eigh- t of them
had a population of over 100,000
each. We have eleven cities of over
200.000 population each. Our urban
population has jumped up to 18,284,-38- 5,

while the rural population is 5.

The north Atlantic states
contain the greatest proportion of the
urban element. Within a radius of
fifteen miles of the New York city
hall may be found 3,250,000 people.

The average size of families has di-

minished from 5.56 persons in 1850
to 4 03 in 1S90, over n per cent.
The highest average is in the southern
states. The ma'ea at the last census
numbered 32,067,880, and the females
355437- - Respite our civil war,
the males have increased more than
the females for the past forty years.
In Europe it is different. There the
females outnumber the males.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
ij the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-
monials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

BQySold by Druggists, 75c. 1m.

Zeelyites to Convene.

The National convention of the
Keeley League will be opened in the
opera house at Harrisburg, Tuesday,
August 20th, and will continue in
session four days. At the same time
The Woman's Auxiliary will be in
session in the hall of the House of
Representatives. It is expected that
every state and territory in the Union
will be represented, and Governor
Hastings will deliver an address of
welcome.

On Tuesday evening Dr. Leslie E.
Keeley, of Dwight, 111., the dis-

coverer of the cure which bears his
name, will deliver a lecture in the
opera house on " Alcoholism a Curable
Disease." On the following evening
a camplire will be given at the same
place under the direction of the local
Grand Army posts in honor of 100
delegates from the different soldiers'
homes in the United States who have
taken the cure. On Thursday a public
reception will be held in the hall of
the House of Representatives.

Tinder the Mahogany.

Under the Mahogany lurk Dys-
pepsia and Gout ; overindulgence at
the table in rich foods and wines,
next to eating too fast, is the most
common cause of Dyspepsia and
Gout. The heat of summer causes
the weak stomach to feel " sickish "
and nauseated and nature claims her
debt for the Winter's Indiscretions.
A dose of Dr. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 10 on rising in the
morning, will strengthen the stomach,
and give tone and vigor. No. 10 is
the true cure for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion an i Weak Stomach. Undoubt-
edly more people have been restored
to Life, Health and Vigor, by the
persistent use of Specific No. 10, than
by anv other known remedv. For
sale by druggists, or sent prepaid upon
receipt of price, 25c, or five for $1.00.
Humphreys' Medicine Company, cor-
ner William & John Sts., New York.

"Some men," said Uncle Eben,
" kin whistle jes' ernuf ter make dah
neighbors mis'ble, an' not ernuf
ter stop a strect-cah.- " Washington
7 out.

Physician (examining patient)
1 1111 1 c a iuj;ii iivcr.

Patient -- What would you take for
it?

PhysicianTake less and consider-abl- e

of it. Adams Freeman.

I Pitcher's Oastoria.

Proper Use of a Shot-Gun- .

A good sportsman is familiar with
his piece, and brave enough to be
afraid of it. From the time he takes
it out of the case the muzzle of the
barrels is on his mind until he has
taken it to pieces, cleaned it, and put
it away in its case. When ho starts
out in the morning, he takes out the
barrels, and pointing them toward the
earth as he holds them in his left hand,
he springs the stock into its place with
his right. Then having fixed on the
little piece of wood which clinches
the two parts together, he passes his
right arm around the barrels, so that
as he carries it the stock points up and
behind him at an angle of about forty-fiv- e

degrees, and the barrels point
down towards the earth at a similar
angle in front of him. Around his
waist or in his pockets he carries
cartridges. No charge goes into his
gun until he has not only left the
house but actually arrived on the
grounds where he expects to find game.
If he has to drive to the proper woods
or the shooting stands or blinds, he
places the piece in the bottom of the
wagon, pointing out towards the rear,
never once allowing it to point

himself or any one else who
may be standing by. If he is near
enough to the woods or shore to walk
he carries the f;tin as described, un-
loaded, until he reaches the proper
place. When climbing over fences,
whether with cartridges in place or
not, he places the gun under the fence
flat on the ground, climbs over or
under, and then picks it up from the
other side. Resting a shooting piece
against a fence or wall in an upright
position shows th greenhorn or the
careless and therefore poor sportsman.

Harper's Jlontul Table.

THIRTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Miller's Falls, Mars. " During
the past thirteen years," said Mr. W.
A. Johnson of this place, " my wife
has been sick from kidney and liver
complaint and ulceration of the stom-
ach. At each time she has taken Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
and it cured her. It is a family medi-
cine with us and many of our neigh-
bors." 2t.

New Tork Fashion Letter.

The most fashionable fabrics for
yachting gowns are serge, linen and
duck. Beautiful models are made of
white linen with wide Sailor collars of
some bright color. The popular ecru
linen collarettes and plastrons are
used both for cotton and wool dresses.
The skirts are gored, lined with silk
and have a stiff interlining half a yard
deep. Mohair is the favorite fabric
for French cycling costumes. The
Knickerbockers are very full and
strapped over the knee. The skirts
are short and made with several side-plea-

ts

or box-pleat- s. The jackets
hare full skirts, wide revers and large
sleeves, which describes as well, the
newest coat for early autumn. The
Cape will continue to be the most
popular garment on account of the
continuation of the voluminous sleeve.
Both capes and jackets, as well as
entire costumes in tailor style, will be
braided in the same color or black.
The new shades of alpaca are also
braided. Novelties in woolen fabrics
are checked and plaid crepon in the
new colors. The most recent im-

portation of silk are all the varieties
of faille and corded silk. Velvets
and velvet ribbons appear in great
quantities and velvet flowers in all
varieties and colors will be used by
the modists during the coming Season.

The McDowell Fashion Magazines
in which one sees many illustrations of
these new fancies are very interesting
reading for this month. They give
both the Paris and New York Fash-
ions and are of invaluable service to
the professional as well as to the
amateur dressmaker.

' La Mode de Paris" and " Paris
Album of Fashion " cost $.o each
per year's subscription or 35 cents a
copy. I he "trench Dressmaker
is $3 00 per annum or 30 cents a copy ;

and " La Mode " Si.so a year or ic
cents a copy. If you are unable to
procure either of these journals fropi
your newsdealer do not take any sub
stitute, but apply by mail to Mess. A.
McDowell & Co., 4 West 14th Street,
New York.

We would like to look into the
pleasant face of some one who has
never had any derangement of the di-

gestive : organs. We see the drawn
and unhappy faces of dyspeptics in
every walk of life. It is our national
disease, and nearly all complaints
spring from this source. Remove the
stomach diincuity ana the work is
done. Dyspeptics and pale thin peo
pie are literally starving, because they
don't digest their food. Consumption
never develops in people of robust
and normal digestion. Correct the
wasting ana loss 01 tlesh and we cure
the disease. Do this with food.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial con
tains already digested food and is
digester of food at the. same time. Its
effects are felt at once. Get a pamph-
let of your druggist and learn about
it.

J.axol is Castor O I made as sweet
as honey by a mw process. Children
like it.

Call and see the typewriter paper
at this oflice. tf.

BISHOP HOWE BURIED.

SIMPLE SERVICES CONDUCTED !N A lsRIS-TO- L

CHURCH BY HISHOP RULISON.

Providence, R. 1., Aug. 2 The
last rites over the remains of Right
Rev. Mark Anthony DeWolf Howe. D.
1)., LL. D, bishop of Central Pennsyl-
vania, were held at two o'clock to day
at Bristol, the services being simple.
The remains of the venerable bishop
were conveyed from his late Summer
residence on Metacom avenue to St.
Michael's Episcopal church at one p.
m., where the funeral services weie
held, the church being crowded to
the doors with the relatives and friends
of the deceased.

Right Rev. Nelson S. Rulison, D.
D., assistant bishop of the diocese'of
Central Pennsylvania, conducted the
services. He was assisted by Right
Rev. Courtland Whitehead, D. D.,
bishop of Pittsburg, Tenna. ; Right
Rev. William Stevens Terry, D. D,
bishop of Iowa, and Rev. George L.
Locke, I) p., rector of St. Michael's
church, Btistol.

The chapel of the church was decor-
ated with palms and the pulpit and
lectern were draped in black. The
pall bearers were the standing com-
mittee of the diocese of Central Penn-
sylvania. Rev. H. L. Jones, LL. I). ;

Rev. J E. Pratt, Rev. J. F. Powers,
Rev. William P. Orrick, D. D. ; Guy
B. Farquahar, Robert H. Sayre, A. N.
Cleaver and Hon. Hugh M. North,
LL. D.

The chief mourners were Mrs.
Howe, widow of the bishop ; the
children of the bishop, consisting of
Dr. II. M. Howe and family, of Phila-
delphia ; Rev. Reginald H. Howe,
D. D., and family, of Longwood,
Boston ; F. P. Howe and A. W. Howe
and family, of Philadelphia ; Rev. G.
Potter Allen and Mrs. Allen, of
Bethlehem, Penna , and Messrs Howe,
of Bristol. The regular choir of the
church, under the direction of Tro
fessor E. J. Valentine, organist, sang
the anthem " From All Thy
Saints Who from their Warfare Rest "
and the recessional " O Paradise."

As the casket which was covered
with flowers and wreaths was borne
into the church and up the aisle to
the altar, a dirge was played on the
organ. Bishop Rulison read the open
ing prayer and gave the concluding
blessing. Then the casket was borne
out of the church while a dirge was
played on the organ. The remains
were then conveyed to Juniper Hill
cemetery, Bristol, where they were

Vacation Time

Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by
all, especially those whose duties in
life have caused them to greatly run
down their system to meet the re-

quirements, physical and mental,
forced upon them. With these and
others, it is important, whether at
home, at the sea-shor- e or in the
country, that some thought be given
to diet, and as further assistance to
Nature, a good building-u- p medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla had best be
resorted to. If the digestion is poor,
liver deranged and frequent headaches
seem to be the rule, Hood's will
change all this and enable everyone
to return to their home and business
in a refreshed state of mind and
bodily health.

Give a Dog a Bad Name, &o.

A boy in Kansas was pulling a dog
along the road by a rope. The boy
called to his dog: "Come along,
Pop, you onery cuss." A bystander
asked him why he called the dog
Pop. " For short," answered the
boy.

"What's his full name?" Popu
list," answered the boy. " Why call
him Populist?" asked the stranger.
' Well, sir," the boy said. " because

he is just like a Populist. He's the
onneryist dog in Kansas. He ain't
worth a durn only to sit on his tail and
howl." Topeka Capital.

Are you ever Annoyed

by a buzzing or roaring sound in your
head ? Have vou ditlicultv in hearintr
distinctly ? Are you troubled with a
continual dropping of mucus, irrita
ting the tnroat and causing you to
cough? Is your breath unpleasantly
affected and accompanied with bad
taste ? Is your hearing less acute ?

If so, you have catarrh and should at
once procure a bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm, the best known remedy. The
Balm will give instant relief.

oranaiather yes, in my voung
days we had no gold watches. We had
to tell the time by a sun dial.

Grandson (fingering his watchless
chain) How much could you get on
a sun dial, grandpop ? Yonkvrs
Statesman.

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The
C'oi.umhian office. Workmanship and
pi ices are guaranteed to compare fav-

orably with city printing. tf.

When some people smile they do it
in a way that makes you think it hurls
them, and you feel better, when they
quit. lam's Horn,

IVORY
1 .

FOR CL0THE5.
tms procTcn jamul co cwn.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HumphrcT' Kpeclflci are scientifically and

carefully tin-pa- KomeOM, oscd for In

private practice, and fur over thirty years Iiy the
people with entire success. Every single Specific

s special cure for tlie dlvuso named.
. FOB rsicrs.

Congestions, Inflammations.. ,'iH
Worm Fever, Worm Colic 'iH

3--Ti'ilhlnt Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4- -ninrrbfft, of Children or Adults 25

Cold. Bronchitis
8-- Nenrn.lirla, Toothache, Faccacho. 'ii
9-- IIradnchr-n- , Nlrk Headache, Vertigo..

10- - IyapcPBl, rtlllotuncKS, Constipation. .US
1- 1- Hiipproniird or Painful IVriode... .'21
1 Too rroru.se Periods '21
1-3- Croup, I.nryngltls, noaraeness it.1

1- 4- Nnlt Khruiti, Erysipelas. Krupttons. . 3
1 Kheumstln Pnlns i9
1 6-- M nlitrln, Chills, Fever and Aru .'i i

rrh, Intlucnsa, Cold In the Head. .2.5
CoiiBh

ury IMsrrmrsi .2.1
IMblllty l.OiJ

nry Wcnkni-ss- ) 23
3 oro Throat, Qulney, Ulcerated Throat .2.1
It 77 DR. HUMPHREYS' OCC

specific for onlr, .0.
Tut up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, Just lit

your vct pocket.
Hold by DrnsrliMa, or propM on recflpl of price.

1K. UNttAl(KnliredA Reviled.' HA1LSO prks.
Ill'JII'IIUKtVMKD.CO., Ill lit llllua St., l KIHK.

SPECIFICS.
WHAT

I ROW
WILL DO.

HafsmMMMI
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Btlmulnte the) appei'.ito and pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINQ

MOTHERS.
Checks wasting; d!sene?s, stopti

night sweats, cures tuolpiout
couBumpuoa.

Increases strcneth and flesh.

MAKE3 RED, RICH BLOOD,
Fromotos healthy lunpt tissue.
Will Rivo the palo and puny the

rosy chocks oi vouio.
CURES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
lilaices strong taen and woaion of

weak-ling- s.

BiUE'S M TG.1IG FILLS
Cere all Wesling Diseeses and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Thftv nrs noithor ntTrntto nor nntmftn

hnve no coagulating effect on thn content.
vi me Mumauu or us liuing: connequeniiy
do not hurt the teeth or cause constipation
or diarrhoea, as do the usual forma of Iron.
10 days treatment 60o, pamphlet tree. It
uoi xepii vj your aruggist, auaress

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI- - O.

For sulc In IiloomBbtuv. Pa., ty UOYKR linos.
imik'k'ists.

llSf HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Clean nil hemnir.trf the hair.
I'm n nit ft a lujturmiit fro til.
Never Fails to ftratore Or aymm Hmr to Ha Youthful Color.
Curt xalp dj it Lair tailing.

I .o 1'arker s Uuier l'uniu. It ruie. thi- wur.t Lkiiii.
We.k I.iiiifi, IMnhty, Imliclion, I'.in, Tuke ill tinie.SOcuu

HINPtRCURNS. The onlv mrr ciirr for Cortii
StuiJi ... vain, lie si Uruj.U. ul llIM.UA CO. N. V

ELY'S
CATARRHCREAM BALM

is quickly alisorl-ci- l

Cleans the
Nasal l'assagcs.
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sorts,

ttestori-- s the
Sense of Taste

ami smell.

COLD 'N HEAD
IT WILL CURE.

A panicle Is applied Into each nostril an"l Ir
BKrot'itbli. I'i'ire 6(i rents ut, DniirKlstx; uv mul
registered, f" ")ts. KLV 1U10T1I lilts, 00 Warren
St., N .V.

The Leading Conservatory of AmBrlca--J- 0

Carl Fahiien, Director.
Foumled to bf 7.re VU
K.TourJe- -i nNO

lor Pmioectnt
Sr-tivi-

ns full information.

rank W. 11 ai s. General Manager.

ft., .

U'ZVm. Summer School.
a tieltxhtjul season. Special work for school
teachers. Puslncss or shorthand. The atten-
tion of ambition yiiHK fitoplt respectfully solic-itii- l.

New circulars ready. Paul i.n.i tnficu,
Rochester, N. Y. (Mention this paper.)

For all Btuovs and Nervous FJIPS
rinRAsns. Thev purify the fl flV M
I' loud and eiue Uualtiiv
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, MEA Af'tT.
CCNSTIPATICPJ and PiitfcPLfcS.

lyr-- .N k v

Fine PHOTO- -

GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsbuni.

The best are
the cheapest.

Wffiw
vm y m m

4Cf vaimw h'ABO
FOR I I No. 112

pliiM
We recommend them;

as'they'fit like a glove.
"Price $1.00

THE LEADER CO.

Thoro Is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through the dress,
Don't stay bent.

It Is
CALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths; all colors.
THE LEADER CO.

a

THE KEYSTONE FOUNDRY

ilJ.ltUKl U Willi
IS NOW IN COMH ETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Snors on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill. io26 iy.

Our line of School Furnituri and
Supplies is I hi most tttarly com-

plete ever offered by a single firm.
IVe can furnish and equip a school
throughout better and more cheap-
ly than anyone else.

Write for particulars.

We wsnt sn experienced sgent In every
county, flood openine, for s Rood man.
Write for termi and mention this medium.

ANDREWS'
SCHOOL
FURNISHING
COMPANY

6B Fifth Avenue
J TUN MARK NEW YORK

FRflZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Get the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Eveiywhere I

10 ltt-l-

ykj Bt: n I I n

' sW

w;;at peffer's nmim did.
I net rowrrfuMf ftmt quic kly. Curt yrLvn IJ

OthiTB full. VoiiiiL'men lout iuiinhii ; oM
liivri rufnvor youthful v1kt. AboIui'ly W

onteecl to cure 1 rvniiiflcmii loxt itnlUy
lmiinttmcy, Mchtly j:iu(b.oii. lo "

eltlMT in, Kallliitf .Mrmorv, Wuwttuff 11eu?. nnl all ftiertt vf e$ ahunt or txctwe
iiuUscrtrinn. t WimlAOlr Insanity drift CdnHinnpli'iii.
liou t ha ilniKk'lsiH tniii)Ku a worthh'Hg Bubsiitiilt'on
you l)pn:uiMt ll yield1- - ft jfreutrriirmtt, Int on liav
frig I'K.FFKlt'fS K Fit V IOO IC, or wnft ft"
Cult le rnrrit'il in vent pocket. I'rcpniil, plain raj
por, 1 per tmx, or for wttt A
Vrlteti OiiHt-niite- to l ure or Kr.mi'1 ll--

Koni'v- PttinphW't tri. r'ulrl I. rlrufi.'itH. A'lun"!
Pr.l'FEK UKUICAI. AM., Chicago.

Hold by O. P. HIMiLElt

PATENTS
Caveats and Tnul Miirks.otMained, And !

I'lUcnl buaiaebd ooucluuii'il for AlOUkKATB
FEKS.

Ol lt OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TUB T". H. I'AT--
KNT OFFlcK. Wo u;ivti no nub-ni- fi n !?, all
bllMnrsh dlrni't, lui(r c:iti t r.i i.surl pint-tit- CuhI
rji'.ih In lo.is time and at Lcab C uol I Uuu tUote 10
umto from WuAiitiiyiluu.

Kend mudul, drawing nr photo, villi dscr!M
turn. 't uiIvIhu 11 i.n i'iii ulilo or not, m e
cuartfc. tmr Iff nol ilnn till pat. .til In Mjctucd

A book, "UllW tc. tllJIultl I'Ulclitn," Villi Hr
(.u-.'c- to a luul clients lit your o
. own, r.ent. fiee. Ailurea

f. A. (WW s CO., WMti'rr'Mn, It. I

lLpiua.lti c. t iVtent I'M".:--


